
DICIMIIR 7. 1966

After Shave Lotion *
COlOgne for Men O 1C

36 INCH

Walking2-Pc. Gift Set
Aftir Siavi LitilM 1 
Stick Oiitirut REMCO "Sixjgglebun"

W/PLAYALL I - P f k h.;r 
;,n ..and si* says "mama". 
; 8" tall with movable afms 
.ind leg";. "Playall 6" can be 
mid* into 6 different items.

Choqse from 3 differ 
ent styles ... each in 
different dress. Fully 
minted, moving eyes, 
long rooted hair.

ONLY 1.00
Holds Your Purchase

"Reflex" Action Game
TOPPER "Suzy Homemaker"

WASHER MYER - F..-al 
"Jet-actron" washing, 

button agitator. 
"Spm-dry" button re 
moves euess water. 
Hours of play.

HORSMAN 19" Tufty DOLL
^ "Soft" vinyl plastir. ful 

ly jointed arms and legs, 
sleeping glassme eyes 
w<th long curN lashes, 
rooted "swirl" hairdo.

5-Pc. Gin Set
Shower Soap with Rope. Body Tal 
cum. After Shave Lotion. Anti- 
perspirant Deodorant and Cologne 
for men.

Old Spice "Lime
2 Pint S»t - .! :     
Shave lotion, Co- n _n 
togne for Men, each "3 kfl 
4 feu. J.JU

Niw Diicmnr RiciWMilld 
by Thiisaids if Dittiits

cliau ndir gi*i. betweii tilth, 
amid kridgiwirk, arthidiitic appliaitis.

action gives tne Water 
Pik appliance the wnque ability to 
lift the gum margin which loosely 
surrounds each tooth-and sweep 
out loose bits of trapped food.

Desert Flower
2-PilClSlt - Oeluie Ousting 
Powder and Sow Essence Toilet Water 
in gift be i

Desert Flower
2-PllCI Gift Set - Haid and
Body Lolicn, j'j o.v. "Golden" Spray 
Colcgi*. 2 91.

Desert Flower

3-PilCI fiift Sit - Toilet Water. 
2 o?  . I-quid But>t>te Bath. 2 o?.; Talcum
Pr,*i- -

»» Spray
ClIlfM

ChNte frt« 4 limit SHOITON fragraicis
f>-"t ftowet. l-.«nd'.hip Ga»d»n, I
[arly American Old Spice . . . each _ _ n
encased m gold veined, marble in- 1 nil

"Goddess Touch

6.49
WOLVERINE Refrigerator

W/ACCESSORIES - 
Shaded Coppertone ccl 
or ... saap latch tor 
sure door closing. Play 
foods, plastic bottles, 
etc.

2.49
TOPPER "Suzy Homemaker"

VaCMM ClMMf -
Complete with attach 
ments for the "little 
mother" to keep l*r 
house clean. Foot switch 
tor motor.

GILBERT
The Man From U.H.C.LE.
Spy Magic TRICKS - Only you will Vnow 
trie secret ol The Pwihng _ __ 
Spy Tag Affair, T.H.R.U.S.H. *) U / 
A'f air and many others. L, * U I

"Gooses Wild" CAME
Eicitmg new disc game with 
lightning fast play tor any 
si;* group of two or more - 
Young or Old!

The "Tiger" Tank
ly TOPPER - Wo-is by remote control
- ra^es pr lowe'S can-
rton. fires shell', climbs
up hills and over mo"
obiects.

LAKESIDE-New competitive 
tamily tun. Combines speed, 
skill and action... test you' 
' fines. Fun lor all anp s. 2.49

2.29

18.98

"Race Trap" Car SAME
MUinPlE-Wildest race game ever! 
Viu control the speedy sports 
car with a "trap-stick" and _ __ 
try to steer it through "go" K I%U 
ta'SM'. U.OtJ

MASIM Shaves ice cubes into snow, 
then you top with delicious friit 
flavored syrups that 
are included. ,,V*

3.59

Kiit Wit

2.

9.
HORSMAN 36" Walker DOLL

"PriMMt Ntjy" with 
pmytaH hairdo, sleeping 
glasswe eyts with 
long lashes. Jumper 
style dress... she also 
wears sue 3 clothes.

9.
HORSMAN "Mary Poppins"

 ' , , , ... : , about 
1." tall with twndable 
arms, rooted hair, fully 
clothed, she carries h»f 
own carpetbag and um 
brella.

"Slflll" Gl3SSW3f6 hy ANCHOR MOCKIN6 

Teitwed glass ii Honey Gold, Afnariiil and Avocado. One color per boi 

12 ii. limit* in. "Oi Til-Ricks"

Glasses
Sit tt i

1.

Complete kits for making 
pom-pon 700 animals or 
feathered friends. Fon for 
boys and girls.

"Give-A-Stow" PROJECTOR
KENNEI- Protects full color pictures on 
*jil or any flat surface. Has 
112 color slides lor 16 shows 
of TV favorites. ______

"Mary Poppies" HAIR DRYER
NASIRO - Iw your lavoMe doll! Blows 
perfectly sate cool air. Air 
gun and plastic bonnets in 
eluded. Batteries not included.

"Baby Joy" TINY ROOM
ELDON- Complete with 4" vinyl doll 
who has movable head, arms 
and kg". Printed walls and _ 
Ikxx. Bathinene & other / 
accessories. I «

"Trouble" CHASE CAME
ROUHtR-Just p'ess the "Pop-0 Malic" 
rutx shaker and move your _ ^ _ 
'men" around the playing / 10 
board. For ? or more player;. £  I w

"Silly Safari" CAME
TfPPfl - Wackiest fun game ever! 
You're oH to eiodc Africa 
to trap wild game ... but . 
you'll iwi into laugh alter A 
laugh. ".

Knitting Madiie
KENNtl-Now girts can MAK[ t WEAR 
th<M own sweaters, 
scarves, etc Kmt a row a ^ 4 
second ... tow aMer tow | | 

I I»

"Clock-A-Word"
TOPPER   fun packed game 
starts where other word games 
leave off. Match your .word 
skill, speed against others. 6.99

007 "Bontl-X"
Autiniatic-shiitiig Camira ly 
MULTIPLE -Converts instantly from 
an innocent movie 
camera to I two-way 
gun.

"Scrabble" GAME
 ,ure playing board, 4

    hed racks, 100 hardwood 
IB p.aymg tiles w/clearly im- 
0 printed numbers and letters.

3.
2.

Mille Bones
.»» By 

MATTEL

2.33
PARKER - [idling cross country auto
ttavl game imported from 
France. A really different 
game to keep children occu 
pied. _____

"Toe Joe" CLOWN
OHIO ART - Colo^ul m«lal clown on 
m ... press down the lever _ 
wd watch him do hand flips *) 
for you. fc»<

t MUSICAL'lalkVsee"
' OHIO AIT - Culorlul combination We 
' phone-radio with carrying nan- . 

die. As you dial. 6 family V 
favorites appear on screen. «! 

Chemistry Set
"Chimlai 3" ly SILIERT - 500 ei- 
pcnments   such as mvcsti- g.. ^g* 
gating molecular motion, C Ull 
burning without lire, etc. O«UU

Road Race
REVILL "Men" - Professional 1/32
scale - Complete with plug in terminal
chicane track - 2 lane
changers. 2 cars with high
ipm motor and crash fence 1 U DR
... 2 hand controllers. 10.00

Table t Ctairs
18»24" tabte top with brouetone tubu 
lar legs, plus 2 chairs with _ 
tulle* padded seats. All have D

O.I

"Thingmaker
featuring "Creepy Crawlers" that 
forms detailed replicas of more than 
30 different kind- 
of "things".

. it tan
ily on a high-tension 
tight rope ride of 
thrills and suspense.

6.
REMCO 
«

Ii TV Can-A vmmgly human hep 
cat... movable legs, so she cat srt, 
stand or snoore - 
even say "Mee -ow!

Plazer Ray Gun
MULTIPLE - Panoramic scope sight 
focuses on any target - near or far. 
Gives off i high Ire- r 
quency electronic
sound.Tressy DOLL

So real, she almost 
breathtt... washable. 
roolid urn jyjtr-phjs 
  "Mcnf stmd tfcat 
grows short or long

Colonial Doll House
MIX - Two itory. 5 room home made 
ol steel with eiteiior HI 
lull color. Over Hi ft long. A 
it comes complete with J 

u .

Fine quality music boxes set in your 
choice of "Cuddle Bear" oc12.98 Tyke" BIKE

PLAYSKOOL-tor the toddler. Chrome '•'- 
plated handlebars with plastic grips, 
contoured colorful 
wood seat.

POOL TABLE ELOON "Big 100" Rial Raci
"Vufiari"'

41" folding table with molded end panels. Patented five 
action bumper, automatic ball re 
tun/ prolessiOMl style Idled play 
ing surface. tacMes balls, rack aid 
two 30" ryot* tipped wood cue 
slicks.

BAR ACCeSSOrieS by Mr Bartender
With 2 giar-drivi! racirs - Mustang 
«nd Simg Ray. Pie wired 
track that allows you to - _ _ - 
maktover 100 layouts lor If QQ 

11 .*HJ
AUTOMATIC Drink

Dispenser
" il :s u'CS

correct
amount lor

Prr-CoMi&U ol slam 
IMS steel shaker, 
trainer, bar 
poon and 16 u 

mmng 
glass w. lecipe1,.

ELMCrS
By lOIKNS-SUoig. quick setting

'.' ail porous surfaces. 
.9c Vlt fKl with pur 
nase ol S9c sue . . 

McVaU*.

fir inr killday diiurt! 
leaves and a cawHe on 
vanilla ice cream rolled 
in coco** IM if 4

2-N. .ill Sit
Pine Spray Toilet Water and Dekui 

Dusting
I'Aimant, Emer- 
aude, L'Ongon. 

Paiisorlmpiew 
lragranc«.

  n t. - HDusting Powder
istmtlc 154"£\ lamb's wool ivtf and

Vfmatchug IM Cracker sn
Beautifully knurled aid btatad cracker
with heavy duty spring, 
plus 4 picks . . . nickel 
plated.

Caxra OUTFIT -With Flashcube - 
4dmg - film advances 

automatically. No set 
tings to make.

IH21*

N i 
'

5.50
TUSSY

Midiifjit Clamir Sit 2-ft. lift Sit
Powder aid Fiacoi Mist. 

I'Aimant, [meraude, 
I'Ongon, Paris 01 
Impitvu liagiance.

Cookie Pai
'lake Kii|" - Seamless
aluminum m 18*12(1".

Itf Me

TREE Cake Pan
"lakl-Iitg" - Sparkling 
ne« ca^e idea tor youi 
parties. lif. 4k

BrOXOdent AUTOMATIC iCTim
In it fir IUIN aid SUMS Quick, 

up and down action gets tectn 
?aiiy clean... leaves ^ M _ _ 
mouth pleasantly tmgl 1 X KH

fill her Christmas stocking with fragrant gifts by Dana Gla 
morous holiday set contains heavenly Tabu Spray Cologne and 
Dusting Powder. So be a Christmas angel, give Her Tabu ...


